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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

J)urgt. EU Holkmaw.
tuncifmt North ward. If. M. Fore-nifii- i,

J. K. Clark, W. L. Kllnestiver.
South ward, J. If. Fones, V. A.. Eagles,
Cbas. Bonner.
J tint ice of tht Ptsc3. T. Brtnnan,

1. a. Knox.
Oonntablt Prltner Agnaw.
&)Ar?o JHrectomQ, W. Robinson, A.

B. Kelly, J. H. Dlngman, D. B. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, . L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congre ALEX A XDCR C.
White.

Member of Senate 3. O. If ALU.
Aitntmtl.i Pktek Bkhry.
PreMdent JutiqtV. I). BroF!.
Axtoeinte udieii-LE- Wii Anxsu. Jno.

A. pHOt-E-

Trt'tnurer W. SMfCAnnArrm.
Prothonotary, Key titer it Jiteorder, etc.

CURTIS M. Rhawkky.
Mierlf. Lbonaco Aokkw,0Mor Oliver Uterlt. Wm,

S.iiklus, J. R. Chapwiok.
tjounty Superintendent 3. E. II ILL- -

1KB.
Jitrict Attorney V. M. Clark.
Jury "Vm7nAoiir H. O, Davis,

Damd Walters.
Count Purveyor H. C. Whitteriw.
Coroner Dr." J. W. Morrow.
County A uditort3. A. ScoTT, Tnos.

Corah," Gfo. Zchwdkl.

DU3INE88 DIRECTORY.
gi- -

TTOlfTflTA T.OTiGTJ

M EET3 every Tuesday evening, at 7
o'clock, la the Lodge Uwui In Par

fridge's Hall.
O.W.KERR, N. O.

. W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

1JV)REST LODGE, No. 1R4, A. O. U. W.,
every Friday Evening In Odd

Fel.ows' HallTloneHta.
G. C. BROWN, M. W.

J. U WENK, Recorder.

CPT. GEORGE HTOW POST,
274, O. A. R.

Meets on the first Wednesday In eanh
nio tilt, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. W. MORROW, Commander.

a, I.AdSRW. P.M. CLARK,
District Attorney.

ATTOKNKYS-AT-LA-

OfTlee in Court House.
Kln St. Tionesta, Penna.

rp J. VANG I ES EN,
J

ATTORNEY COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Edonburg, (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Coun-

ty. Pa.

? L. DAVIS.
I ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made In this and adjoining

counties.

M ILK3 W. TATB,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Elm Street, Tionesta. Pa.
F. RITCHEY.

A, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

jH AWRKNCK HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa.,
Ji j T. C. Jackson, Proprietor. This
liruxe Is centrally located. Everything
newnnd well furnished. Supeilor

and strict attention given
Io iruerrts. Vogutables and Fruits of all
kinds served In tbolr season. Sample
tooiii for Commercial A (ten In.

KNTRAL nOUSI'l, Tioneta, Pa.,
. C. Brownell. Proprietor. This Is a

new house, and has Just been fitted up lor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion f the patronage of the publiu is nolle-lie- d.

4ri-l-

TEXTUAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. H. ROTH. Proprietor.
The largest, Boat Located and Furnished

IIousji in the City. Near Union Depot.

1 W. MORROW. M. D
I. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Iile . Armstrong county, havlug located
in Tla'esta is prepared to attend all

calls promptly and at all hours.
Ulrica a.id residence two doors north of
Lawrence lloase. Office hours 7 to H a.
m., and 11 to 12 u. ; 2 to S and 01 to 74 r.
m. iSmvdays, 0 to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 8 and 0
to 7 P. M. may-1- 8 81.

WC. COMTRN, M. n.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Ihts h.l over fifteen years experience in
the ptnotlce of his profession, having prad-uate- i)

i ipalty and honorably May 10. 1865.
Oflli" and Residence in Judge Reek's

house, opposite the M. E. Church. Tiones-
ta, Pa Aug.

Et.TISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

Hsflng purchased the materials Ac, of
lr. .'teikrtman, would reHpectiuny ce

that he will carry on the Dental
'tuKiiiewi in TioncMta. and having had over
six ears Kucceiwful experience, considers
1 IniVell fully competont to give entire sat-iJ- a

tion. I shall always give my medl-- o

il practice the prel'erem-e- . mar22-8U- .

M.S. MIT. A. . KKLLT

31 A 1, FAJIK A CO.,

S AHKEBSI
iVmier of Elnt A WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Bank oi Dlsoount and Deposit.

Interest altowed on Time Deposits.

4 CoUeatlons made on all thePrlncipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. lft-l- y.

ORliNZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may, 81 TONESTA. PA.

,H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Trlangulailon Survey-lng- .

Best of Instruments and work.
Tarnis on appHrsti'n.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Ceradeaeeel Tim Table Tlaaeeta Htailaa.

WORTH. OUTHt

Train 2. 7:7 am Train C3 10:M am
Train 62..... 7:f2 am Train 1:18 pm
Train 80..... 3:52 pm Train 81... 8:10 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car
ry tue man.

PreachiDg in the Pmbyterian
Church next Sunday morning and
evening, by Rev. Itirkling.

Preaching Id the M. E. Church
next Sunday evening by F. M. Small.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
9:45 a. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. m.

Next Tuesday will be groundhog
day.

The "alidin"' ia fine now, and
the boya are taking advantage of it in
great shape.

Traropt have given this town the
go-b- y lor some time past. And no-

body's Sorry about it either.
Andrew Carr has started a branch

meat market in a part of the building
occupied by the billiard room.

It will soou be time to look up
the proper valentine. Feb. 14 is the
day, but it falls on Sunday this year.

There'll be do scarcity of ice next
summer if the toos that are being bar-veste- d

is any indication. The quality
is unusually fine.

Mrs. 8. 8. Caofield has been very
ill for several days past, but was some
better at last accounts, her friends will
be pleased to learn.

Rev. Hickliog is paying a visit
to bis wife, who has for several months
been watchiog at the bedside of her
mother in Waynesburg, Pa.

Phil. Eraert is pegging away and
driiingagood business in the shoe-makio- g

line at his shop next our
office. He can always be found at his
beocb.

The editor of the Puuxsutawney
Tribune ask "Why is a country editor
like an old hen ?" and answers "De-caus- e

be has to scratch like blazes for
a very poor living."

Al. Carlisle talks of quitting the
Clarion Jachsonian on account of fail,
injr health. We hope he won't. The
fraternity could to lose so
good an editor as Mr. C.

A correspondent to the Clarion
Democrat says that Judge Cook of
Cooksburg, on his third well, is down
1900 feot; it is strong gasser with the
prospects of a paying well.

J. M. Kepler of the National
Democrat was last Friday arrested on
a charge of criminal libel preferred by

Judge Pmper. He gave bail in the
sum f$500 for his appearance al
February terra of court.

A d daughter of John
Wilion, who lives three miles down
the river from this place, fell off a
high chair Saturday, and inflicted
quite a severe wound upon its body by
striking a broken rung of the chair.

Major Canfield is to-da- y hauliug
the machiuery for a new sawmill to
Tubbs Run, to be used by Messrs.
Zeiger & Jennings, Kouth Oil City
parties, in manufacturing into lumber
the remaining timber on the Arbuckle
tract.

It is said Mr. W. W. Kellett has
become one of the interested parlies
in the proposed new tannery at West
Hickory, and will transport the com-

pany's bark at Salmon Creek to that
place when the enterprise is once un-

der way.

Judge Reck hat again snatched
up the cleaver and saw and is slashing
off beef bleaks, cut thick, juicy and
tender, at the same old stand. Small
profits, quick sales and fresh goods ie

the Judge's platform, upon which he
proposes to stand early late and all
the time.

The Joseph Harris Seed Co., More-to- n

Farm, Rochester, N. Y., offers a
collection of new aud rare flower seeds
for trial, at reduced rates. For de
6cription and further particulars, see
their new illustrated catalogue for
1886. It will be sent free to all our
readers.

Porkey correspondence to War
ren Mirror: The fuel department of
the National Transit company are
making arrangemeuts to tube the
Markbam gas well with 3 inch pipe.
The Balltown Oil Co. has commeuced
drilling a test well across Tionesta
creek about 500 feet east of the Dulch
Oil Co's No. 5, which is being drilled
by J. C. Welsh across the creek oppo-

site Porky run and is about four hun-

dred feet deep at this writiog. Tbey ex-

pect to reach the sand next Tuesday.

According to the old adage, when
snow falls sufficent to track a rabbit in
January, upon whatever day of the
month it falls that will be the number
of snows we will have during the
month. The first fell on January 7th,
hence it goes that we will have seven
snows. Ex.

Who will be our next borough
officers is beginning to agitate the
mind of the average taxable as the
February election draws nigh. As-

pirants to office can have access to
the pub! io through our columns by
paying the proper announcement fee,
which will be made known at the
captaiu's desk.

Late advices from Mr. R. R. An-

drews of Kellettville, who ia now in
Toronto, Ontario, receiving treatment
for a spinal affection, slate that he is
still in a somewhat precarious condi-
tion. His final recovery, however,
is hoped for by his many friends in
this section.

J. II. Fones has the agency for
an electric door bell which is a dandy.
No necessity for yanking the house
from its underpinnin by the old fash-

ioned process; all that is required ia

tt touch the little button fastened on
the door casing and push it gently,
and the alarm ia sounded io any room
you care to place the bell.

Mr. Charles Hilands, of Bisaiark,
Dakota, is visiting in Tionesta as the
guest of D. W. Clark's family. He is
a son of- Patterson Hilands, well-know- n

to the older natives of this
place, and in personal appearance ia

the exact counterpart of his cousin,
"Davey" Hilands. Mr. II. ia one of
the successful wheat growers of North
Dakota, and a very affable gentleman.

The official Gazette of the U. S.
Patent office has been placed at the
disposal of the publio cf this section
through the kiodoess of Congressman
White. It is issued monthly and con
tains a diagram of all patent issued
during the month, making a valuable
reference work. It may be seen by
calling on C. A. Randall, and will be
placed on file in the publio library as
sooo as one is organized hereabouts.

A very pleasant letter will be
found in this issue from Mr. J. C. Per-c- i

val, of Palo, Mich., at one lime a res-

ident of Newtown, this county, aod
whose memory is still cherished by our
older class of citizens. The editor was

scarcely out of his swaddliog clothes
when Mr. Percival left this section,
yet he remembers him well for the
good Christian name he bore. May
ha live to send us very many more
such pleasaot letters.

Neighboring Notes.

John Goodwin of Erie was the suc
cessful competitor for a West Poiut
cadeUhip in a contest held there last
week. He was not strong physically,
however, aod the honor fell to Harry
Ferguson of Tidioute, who stood next
in the examination.

Calvin Connelly, of McKeao coun-

ty, met with a singular accident the
other day. He was stripping tobacco,
when a can of Paris green fell on it.
Throwing both the tobacco and the
potato bug exterminator into the
stove, a puff of gas from the burning
poison struck him io the face and de-

stroyed the sight of both eyes. Ex.
A young man in Meadville is said

to be in a peculiar strait. He wants
to marry a girl, but can get no li-

cense, as she is an orphan of 17 aud
has no guardian a nooenity,in short,
in the eye of the law; while in the y,
ni's eye she is all the world. The sus-

pense is terrifying, but all the young
man needs is plenty of patieoce, and,
in three years, if the girl dou'l die or
change her mind, be can have her for
keeps. Times.

The peculiar case of Martin Hanna,
of Columbus, Crawford county, who
is being attended by Dr. Spencer, of
Erie, is exciting a great deal of inter-

est in the medical fraternity. Some

time ago Hanna injured himself in-

ternally by overliftiug. He is wast-

ing away by slow aod painful degrees,
internal abscesses discharging enor
mously and literally killiug Lira by
inches. His weight at the time of the
accident was Dearly 200 pounds. Now

be weighs 100 pooud.-Frank- lin News.

Any of our readers who want
good fresh seeds should send for the
uew seed catalogue fur 1886, just is-

sued by the Joseph Harris Seed Co.,

Moreton Farm, Rochester, N. Y. It
is sent without charge, postage paid.
Send for it aud get your seeds direct
from the growers.

From an Oldtime Resident.

Palo, Mich., Jan. 21, '86.
Ed. Republican :

Seventy years ago to day If the rec-

ord is true, I first saw the light of this
world in the town of Greeubush, Reu-sala- er

Co., N. Y. In 1837 I found
myself in Olean, Cattaragut Co., N.
Y. In 1857 in Newtown (then) Ve-

nango Co., Pa., and to day in Palo,
Iouia Co., Mich. There are tiroes in
a person's life when it is well perhaps
to look back over the past. When I
was twenty one, I took my leave of
home and came west to seek my for-

tune. I remained in Olean a few
years, and did as many had done be-

fore, and many have done since I
married a wife for belter or worse,
weot to Portville, where we lived until
we removed to the Newtowo Mills,
about twenty-eigh- t years ago. At
three score and ten I am looking back,
rdiI I miss many of the friends that
were traveling with me to the better
land. In Olean and Portville rela-

tives anil friends have passed on be-

fore aod only a few of the old ones
are left. While I have read your pa-

per each week I have noticed from
time to time the death of some one
with whom I was acquainted, and
some wilh whom I have spent many
pleasant hours Mr. May, Frank Per-

ry, Mr. Sh river, and others. There
are many still living at Tionesta aod
In its vicinity that I would be glad to
meet ooce more on tbia side of the
"sweet by-an- d bye."

When I see the names of Judge
Aroer and Capt. Knox mentioned io
your paper it briogs to mind old times.
I have looked for the hunters, Bob-Guito- n

and Andy Weller. Have they
finished up their bunting f I failed last
fall to take my usual hunt, which had
not occurred before io some fourteen
years. I bope to enjoy at least one
more good hunt. I felt like I won't
say what when I read that Calvin Ar-

oer was removed from the Post Office.
Last season was one of abundant

crops, and plenty of fruit. Potatoes
in some sections rotted to some extent,
but it was not general. We are hav-

ing a mild winter,' the mercury not
being below zero but two or three
times and then but three or four
degrees. We have now a foot or more
of snow and the sleighing is first rate.
Jan. 23d, yesterday afternoon, a cold
wave struck us, and this morning the
mercury waa eighteen degrees below
zero, and this evening four degrees
above. I judge from the accounts I
read in your paper that Tionesta has
changed wonderfully since I came
west. If I should visit the place agaio,
I should find so much improvement
there, that I would hardly recopn'ze it.
I hardly think how Kellettville
looks. I can think how it looked years
ago about the mouth of Sal moo Creek,
when J. V. Watson, Cosper, and oth-

ers, wilh myself, were sitting listening
to the musio of the hounds, and watch-
ing for the deer to come to water. I
think of those times with pleas-

ure. Since 1 came to Michigan about
all the hunting I have done has been
without dogs. Three of our party,
with whom I have enjoyed some very
pleasant hunts, have parsed over the
river, and three of us are left. I was
glad to hear to-da- y that Mr. Hamilton
Stow of Cincinnati, was well. Were
it not for the Forest Republican I
should be very much in the dark in
regard to my friends and neighbors of
former years, I am glad that those
living at different points along the
Tionesta, are enjoying much greater
social aod religious privileges, than
were to be found there twenty-eigh- t

years ago. Yours Truly,
J. C. Percival.

We have received the February
number of Ballou's Magazine, one of
the oldest mouthlie; in the couutry,
now in its sixty-thir- d volume. It ap-

pears to be constantly growing brigxt-e- r

with age, especially wilh its nev
dress and the best of paper. It gives
a liberal instalment of that interest-
ing serial story for the ladies, The Gil-

berts; or, A Double Mistake, together
wilh a large and miscellaneous assort-
ment of complete stories by the best
authors for all members of the family.
Subscription price $1.50 per year,
poet-paid- . G. W. Studley, Publisher,
Boston, Mass.

Clipped from Canada Presbyterian
under signature of C. Blacken Robin-s- o

j, Prop.; I was cured of
bilious headaches by Burdock

Blood Bitters.

Ease, comfort, luxury, conven-
ience aod absolute safety gained by
usiDg the "double safety odorless hol-

low ware." See ad. in this issue.

Nebraska Notes.

As we note the various points of in-

terest in your worthy pater, we ob-

serve Nebraska is left out.
Woll, here we are in the midst of a

busy lumber season.
The Messrs. Lacy have about fin-

ished hauling their boards, which ia
somethiog over a million.

P. Haskell will have about 13,500
of square timber when all in; half of
it is now piled on the banks; alsj in
the neighborhood of a million of
boards.

J. B. Haggerty has 60,000 of boards
to put io. Several other parties will
be noted later. We predict a busy
time io the spring if the ice does not
steal a march on us.

Mr. Gilfillan of Meadville is one of
us again ; doing some necessary work
on the sawmill.

Among the improvements recently
are three new houses, built in what
might be termed the suberbs, two of
which are occupied. Also a black-
smith shop which is not quite finished.

We are loth to acknowledge that
eur P. O. and gtist mill do not come
up to the staudard idea of conven-
ience, yet we despair not.

The school is flourishing under the
tutorage of Miss Murphy, who gives
general satisfaction.

Mr. Fidler has returned from at-

tending his brother's funeral. He re-

ports the cause of bis sudden death to
spasms of a malignant character.

Jan. 26, '86. John.

List of Patents.

List of Patents granted by the U.
S. Patent Office, to citizens of Penn-
sylvania, for the week ending, Tues-

day, Jan. 19, 1886, reported express
ly for the Forest Republican,
through the Patent Liw Officers of
Duffy & Brashears, 607 7tb St. N. W.,
opposite the U. 8. Patent Office,
Washington, D. C. :

A. Arbogast, Selins Grove, washing
machine; C. A. Rayler, York, cigar
perforator (2 patents) ; H. C. Bender,
Montgomery ville, ship propellor;

Hazleton, engraviog machine;
J. A. Bogle, Milton, clothes drier ; F.
L. Clere, Pbilipsburg, coal mining
machine; A. Craik, Williamsport,
steam boiler and balauce valve; W.
II. Deurlow, Troy, beater ; J A. Dietz,
St. Marys, making leather water-proo- f ;

8. D. Eogle, Hazleton, spring guo ; C
Goodyear, Warren, clothes drier; R.
R. Blossburg, carpet airetcher; W.
Kratzer, Allentown, anti friction bear-

ing; M. J. Mitchell, Hathorough,
steam boiler ; I. Steenrod, Union City,
bag bolder.

Blankets, Flatiuels, Stocking
Yarn, Mittens, Men's Heavy Hose,
Overcoats Clothiog-als- o, Tobacco aod
Cigars, at Bottom Prices.

2t. Wm. Smearbauou & Co.

Good Farm for Sale.

Geo. Weant of Tionesta twp., offers
his farm for sale. It is located on the
main road leading to Tylersburg, four
miles from Tionesta borough. Con-

tains 57 acres, with 12 acres cleared
and under cultivation ; has a splendid
new frame barn, with new aod hand-
some school house within 80 rods of
the place. A nice lot of pice timber,
sufficieut for all building purposes on
th place. Will be sold on easy terms.
For particulars inquire at this office.

J. T. Brenoan has oow for tale
136 acres of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
io eame twp. 1000 acres, warrant
No. 2830, Tionesta township. 300
acres, warrant No. 5186, Kingsley
township. 143 acres, known as "Lil-li- e

Farm," Allegheny township, Ve-
nango Co. 70 acres near Enterprise,
Warren county. 6m.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OK THE
of Tionesta Borough School

District.
BEhOTKCES.

School building, lot, bell and fur-
niture

Fund in h ind ef Treasurer fo34 45
Duplicate in hand of Collector sub-

ject to exonerations and com-mirtHi-

657 53tBond from Charles Bonner dated
October 6th, 1885, payable one-ha- lf

in one year anil one-ha- lf

in two years with interest S3S 66

LIABILITIES.
Bonded debt tdHOO 00

Payable as follows:
For the years 1B80 to 1880 inclu-

sive, per yevr 200 00
For the yearn 181 Hi to 18'Jl inclu-

sive, per year 800 00
For the years 1895 to 18ift) Inclu-

sive, per year 400 00
For the years 1900 to 1904 inclu-

sive, per year... 500 00
Floating debt $1202 73

Value ol taxable property in district,
Si:M.2-4i.0O-

.

GEO. W. ROBINSON, President.
J. W. MORROW, Secretary.

TOU WORK of every descripMon
at eha REPUBLICAN omce.

PROCLAMATION.
War erras, The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleaa and Quarter Sofsion in and for
the county of Koret, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleaa
Quarter Sessions, Ac. at Tionesta, lor
the County of Koret, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of Feb., being the 22d dav
of Feb., 18S6. Notice Is therefore given to
the Coroner, Justice of the Peace and Con
stablesof said county, that they.be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those thinga
which to their ofilces appertain to be done,
and to those who are bou nd i n recogn I zanco
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the Jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall be Just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 25th day of
January, A. D. 1883.

L. AGNEW. Sheriff.

TillA I, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest Coonty,
on the Fourth Monday of February, 188tf:

1. Salmon Crook Lumber and Mining
Company vs. W. A. Dusenbury, No. 1,
December term. 1882. Summons in eject-
ment. Plea, "Not Guilty."

2. Petor Berry, J. M. Clapp, W. T.
Schelde, J. L. Grandin. E. B. Grandin,
and heirs of William C. Portor, deceased,
vs. L. F. Watson, John 8. Davis, Michael
Murphy and John Galey. No. 48 Septem-
ber term, 1883. Summons in ejectment.
Plea, "Not Guilty."

3. Marv E. Wareham vs. Buffalo, New
York and Philadelphia Ball Road Com-pai- y.

No. 14 September term, ' 1884.
Summons In trespass. Plea, "Not guilty."

4. Joseph G. Dale and William Law-
rence doing business In name and firm of
Dale and Lawrence, vs. J. M. Haslet.
No. 48, September term, 1884. Summons
in assumpsit. Plea, assumpsit,
payment with le-v- e, Ac."

6. A. J. Landers for use of O. W. Bo
vard, vs. H. M. L. Dithridore, and G. W.
Dithridge her husband. No. 88, Decem-
ber term, 1884. Summons in account ren-
der. Plea, "Coverture."

d. O. W. Proper va. George J. Lacy,
Frederick C. Lacy, Frank Heidinger,
George S. Lacy and Caroline M. Lacy bia
wile. No. 30, February term, 1885, Sum-
mons In trespass. Plea, "Not Guilty.'

7. Aaron Brock way vs. Chess Stoner
and W. J. Stoner doing business as Stoner
Brothers. No. 54 May term. 1885. Sum-
mons in trespass. Plea, "Not Guilty."

8. W. A. Eagles vs. Samuel Clark. No.
5, September term, 1885. Appeal from
justice. Plea, "Payment, payment with
leave, Ac."

8. Robinson A Bonner ys. Park Cope-lan- d,

No. 10, December term, 1885. Ap-
peal from Justice. Plea, "Non assumpsit,
payment with leave, Ac."

C. M. SHAWKEY,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 26, 1888.

Divorce Notice.
In the Com t of Common Pleaa of For-

est County, No. 51 September Term, 1885.
Mary E. Moon, by her next friend, 8. C.
Johnson, Llbellant, vs. James L. Moon,
Respondent. Alias Subpoena in Divorce.
Forest County, s.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
the SheritT of said County, Greeting: .

Whereas, Mary E. Moon, by her- next
friend S. C. Johnson, did on the tenth day
of August, 1885, prefer her petition to our
said Judges ot the Court of Common Pleaa
for said County, praying for the causes
therein set forth, that she might be di-

vorced from the bonds of matrimony en-

tered into with you James L. Moon.. We,
therefore, command you, as we have be-

fore, the said James L. Moon, that setting
aside all other busir ess and excuses what-
soever, you be and to pear Inyour proper
person before our Judges at Tionesta, at a
Court of Common Pleas there to be held
for the County of Forest, on the Fourth
Monday of February next, to answer the
petition or libel of the said Marv E. Moon,
and to show cause, if any you have, why
the said Mary E. Moon, your wile, should
not be divorced from the bonds of matri-
mony, agreeably to the Acts of Assembly
in such case made and provided. Herein
fail not.

Witness the Hon. Wm. D. Brown, Pres-
ident of our said Court, at Tionesta, the
l!9th day of October, 1885.

C. M. SHAWKEY, Prothonotary.
To James L. Moon, Respondent :

You are hereby notified to enter an ap--
in alove stated case on Monday,

fiearance of February, 188.
L. AGNEW, Sheriff.

Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 2, 1886.

Kd hal ih. pala
ay coaccraiiif taa

abUily of Or. Tfceau
Eckciric Oil la cura
aitaaia, catarrh, croup,
coidt. tc Mrt. Dora
Koch ef Buffalo, .ay. i
K For croup it i. dcid-erf- ty

cfSeaciaut." Un, Jacob Mcilrjor of Marias.
Ohio, uyttbatamo thiaf.) S. S. Uiavai, Akroa,
H. V.. wrttM i " Hd aihma of ta. worst kiad,
took aaa dm of Thorn.' tclcctric Oil and waa
relieved ia a few auaum. Would walk n mulm
forthiradiciD. aad p. I) a Woll I. for it." Drue-g- ut

C. R. Hall, Gray vUI. III., uyi; " Curad aa ul
caratad throat for ai la iweaiy-fau- r h.ura." Sat
up ia bad aad couched till tht douuaf waa wot

wuh perspiration. My
wit. insisted that I usa
Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
The ant uaipooalul
aiusv.D me." E. H.
Ftrkias, Ci.ek Cairo,
N. V., Thomas' E elec-

tric Oil it aUo a Tir- -
Tor csierasl applica- -
tioa for rheumatism,
culs.scaldft.buras.bitM,
Bruits,tc. Whsa visi-
ting Ih. dniniM, ask
Sim what ha know, of
Dr. Thomas' Eclactna
Oil; if ha hat beast
laagia th. drug
tr.de, bo sura ha wul
paak highly of il.

TTstrkael WaaaUra.
" My daughter waa vary bad S a Seconal aj

S cold aad pais la her lungs. Dr. Tkmf Kttm- -
Iric Oil tmrtdktr in rawav-'4"-" ". Oaa
of ih. boy. was curad of aora throat. Tbia martU

ciaa baa worked woadert is our family.' Alvaa,

PuKkacy, Lake M.hapar, N. V.

Percheron
mouses.

Islaii Hcsb Stock ramui Gross Itla, Hick.
All stork arlwted

from tb get of aires
aud dams of ealab-liali-

reputation and. aerialered in Uia
French ami Amri icaii (Stud liuoka. V liar, a
very large number of imported and grade atal
lions an J brood mere, on hand. Frit-e- naooa-abl- e.

Correspondence aolicitcd. Srnd for large
llluntnited catalogue, fro by mail. adUltae
biVaUb A I aUMJa, Dalr.it, lick.

rnisT.L and receive free a costly box
of goods which will help all, of either sex
in innrs mmiAV rltrlil tu'iv than unvtlitnu- -

else in this world. Fortunes await the
workers ..bsolutcly sure. At once ad-

dress True etc Co,, Augunta, Maine. Apr.9


